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Friday 23rd October 2015 
From Mrs May 

We’ve made it through the first half term of the year and everyone is ready for a well-

deserved break. The highlight of the week for me was our Harvest Festival. It was a lovely 

celebration. The children all performed enthusiastically and professionally. Father Graham 

led the service and helped us all to be thankful, not only for the food harvest, but also for 

the harvest of creativity, technology, science and human resourcefulness. This idea was 

reflected through songs, dances, clay models and a rap. My thanks to all the staff for 

preparing the children so well and for having such creative ideas. 

A discussion at a recent staff meeting highlighted the fact that different parents approach 

homework differently. This is hardly surprising, as we all have different experiences, come from 

different backgrounds and have different ideas. However, whatever your thoughts, the following 

four quotes all stress how important it is that parents support their children at home: 

 Parental involvement should include “The provision of a secure and stable environment, 

intellectual stimulation, parent-child discussion, good models of constructive social and 

educational values and high aspirations relating to personal fulfilment and good citizenship; 

contact with schools to share information; participation in school events; participation in the 

work of the school; and participation in school governance.” (A research paper published by 

the Department for Education and Skills.) 

 “In the primary age range the impact caused by different levels of parental involvement is 

much bigger than differences associated with variations in the quality of schools.” (Same 

paper as above.) 

 “Parental engagement is a powerful lever for raising student achievement in schools. Where 

parents and teachers work together to improve learning, the gains in achievement are 

significant.” (A research brief published by the University of Warwick.) 

 “Parents have the greatest influence on the achievement of pupils through supporting their 

learning in the home rather than supporting activities in the school. It is their support of 

learning within the home environment that makes the maximum difference to 

achievement.” (Same paper as above.) 

These quotes speak for themselves. Please find a regular time to work with your child at home. It will 

make a significant difference and will give your child the best chance of doing well in life. 
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For further reading (half term holiday homework for parents!) take a look at the following 

documents: 

http://www.bgfl.org/bgfl/custom/files_uploaded/uploaded_resources/18617/Desforges.pdf 

http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20130401151715/http://www.education.gov.uk/publicat

ions/eOrderingDownload/DCSF-RBW004.pdf 

Well done to Emma (yr 4) for a fantastic piece of homework. She researched and then wrote 

all about Roman soldiers. She illustrated her work beautifully to make her explanations even 

clearer. A well-deserved “Award from Mrs May” sticker for Emma! 

Congratulations also to Jason (FA). His Christmas card design was really eye-catching and 

stood out for me so much that I have chosen it to be the official Longwood Christmas card 

this year. Thank you, Jason. 

 

From Mr Livesey 

Staff – Part 3 

Mrs Adelaide Ashley, our wonderful cook says ‘I have worked at 

Longwood for 14 years. I can honestly say that it is a lovely place to 

work because there is a friendly and family-orientated environment. 

There are times when it’s challenging, however it is incredibly 

fulfilling. I enjoy seeing the children grow and flourish and I have 

many happy memories.’ 

Adelaide was commended by the last environmental health 

inspector, who took photos of signs, the kitchen layout and 

documented working procedures to show other establishments 

evidence of good practice. Everyone loves and respects Adelaide 

and we would like to thank her for her support, professionalism, 

and ‘nothing is too much trouble’ – she even received a hug from 

the inspector for her good work. 

Mrs Shamim Rai, Teacher’s Assistant FT and Before-

School Care says ‘I have worked at Longwood for 22 

years as a nursery assistant, then School since 1997. I 

am trained in Early Years. I started to work for Mrs 

Livesey and have continued to enjoy the very friendly 

atmosphere ever since. As well as helping to teach in 

Pre-School, I love cooking with the children.’ 

We wish to thank Mrs Rai for her endless dedication 

and support, as well as her constant smile that kindly 

greets the school children every morning. She can be 

seen in almost every historical school photo in the office corridor!  

http://www.bgfl.org/bgfl/custom/files_uploaded/uploaded_resources/18617/Desforges.pdf
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20130401151715/http:/www.education.gov.uk/publications/eOrderingDownload/DCSF-RBW004.pdf
http://webarchive.nationalarchives.gov.uk/20130401151715/http:/www.education.gov.uk/publications/eOrderingDownload/DCSF-RBW004.pdf
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Road Safety Competition – from Mrs Bointon 

Mrs Bointon is organising a competition, as part of our Road Safety Week in November. 

Please read the attached letter for details of how to enter. We hope to get some great 

posters, as you have time over half term to do a good job! 

 

From Oak Room 

On Wednesdays in Oak Room, we have our “cooking day”. This month we have been looking 

at Autumn. Last week we made pumpkin spiced muffins and this week we made “conker 

cookies”. In Oak, we encourage the children to be involved as much as possible and so we 

asked them to pour in the ingredients and mix independently. The practitioners in the room 

always like watching the children bake something that they can be proud of and can take 

home and enjoy. Well done, Oak, your cookies were fabulous! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From Apple Room 

Apple Room have received some new toys, the “Little Trikes Play House” and the “Hide and 

Spin Monkey”. Over the last week, the children have been exploring the toys, working out 

what each of the buttons does, what is hidden behind the flaps and looking for the balls in 

the monkey’s barrel, as well as figuring out how to fit the shapes into the “Shape Sorter Mail 

Box”. These toys have provided so much fun and learning for the children.  
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Reminders 

A reminder that children in FA – UKS2 need to wear the regulation school coat. Other coats are not 

acceptable. If necessary, a fleece or sweater may be worn underneath. As the weather gets colder, 

please ensure that your children have Longwood green or black hats and gloves (all named, of 

course). 

The Rotary Shoebox Appeal deadline is Friday 6th November. Please take a box, (if you have 

not already got one), fill it according to the instructions on the box and return it before the 

first Friday after half term. Nursery parents are invited to join in with this appeal. 

 

Attachments to this newsletter 

 Road Safety Competition 

 

 

Dates for your Diary 

Event Date Time & Place Notes 

Half term Mon 26th October – 
Friday 30th October 

 Day-care available 
throughout 

UKS2 to Holdenby 
House 

Wednesday 4th 
November 

All day – leaving at 
8am 

Packed lunch and 
costumes required 
 
 
 

LKS2 Roman Day Wednesday 4th 
November 

All day in school  

Rotary Shoebox 
Appeal deadline 

Friday 6th November  Please bring filled 
boxes to reception 
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KS1 Victorian School 
workshop 

Wednesday 11th 
November 

In school time  

Children in Need Friday 13th November ?? Watch this 
space 

 

FoL AGM Wednesday 18th 
November 

7.30pm – in the 
school hall 

All welcome 

Movie Night Friday 27th November 7pm – 8.30pm in 
the school hall 

For KS1 and KS2 
children 

FT/FW nativity Thursday 3rd 
December 

9.45 in the school 
hall 

All parents and 
families invited 

FA/KS1 Christmas 
performance 

Thursday 3rd 
December 

1.45 in the school 
hall 

All parents and 
families invited 

Mr Marvel to visit 
FT/FW/Oak 

Tuesday 8th December 9.15 – 10.15  

KS2 Christmas 
performance 

Tuesday 8th December 2pm in the school 
hall 

All parents and 
families invited 

Pantomime 
(Watford Palace) 

Wednesday 9th 
December 

2pm-5pm FA-UKS2 children 
will return to school 
at about 5pm 

School Christmas 
dinner 

Thursday 10th 
December 

Lunch time Sorry – only for 
children and staff! 

School Holidays  Monday 14th 
December – Monday 
4th January 

 Day-care available 
every day, apart 
from bank holidays 

Open Evening Thursday 28th January 7pm in the school 
hall 

All nursery and pre-
school parents 
asked to attend 

Summer Fete Saturday 25th June 12pm – 3pm in the 
school grounds 

More details to 
follow 

 

 

 



 

 

 


